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November 2nd,  2014
Brent Siemens - Sealed for Kingdom Living

Worship leader: Laura Eriksson Music: Andrea Siemens
Accompanist: Ruth Enns Usher: Peter Neudorf

Last Sunday     Thomas Bergen spoke on "Liturgies of the Stadium" as part 2 of 3 in his sermon series. Cultural
institutions like the Mall (Sept. 28), the Stadium (today) and the University (Nov. 23) have intercepted humanity's
spiritual longings and use rituals that promote idolatrous versions of religious worship. A religion is more than a
set of beliefs, it is more about what it makes people do, and what does for them. As we saw during the 2014 FIFA
World Cup, Futbol in Brasil is not just a national pastime, it looks more like a religion in that society! Liturgies
capture our imagination and direct our hearts towards an object of love and worship: idolatry is about the things
we love. Beyond the superficial resemblances like saints & shrines (Hall of Fame) and houses of worship (arenas
and fields), sporting events reveal their religiosity in three ways:
1. Intensity of devotion. Our culture glorifies professional spectator sports, with fans (short for fanatics)

showering top talented athletes with attention and compensation. Athletes too have bought into a
whatever-it-takes attitude, sacrificing their health for the game.

2. Social cohesion. Like praise choruses in church, a chant of "GOAL" celebrates a collective triumph, and
wearers of team jerseys feel an instant affinity for each other. Football sanctifies specialization and
pushing over (or running past) your opponents to gain territory. As a substitute for ancient
war-preparation exercises, sports are now associated with patriotism, starting with the singing of national
anthems.

3. Suspension of the normal rules of morality. Sports builds character, but what kind -- only the
characteristics that fit with the competitive imperative to win the game? The "killer instinct" must be
nurtured to arguably psychopathic levels in order to win by ruthlessly out-competing your opponent
without guilt. 

Can we imitate the playfulness that God demonstrated in creation? Like sports, the rules of the game of life (love
God and love your neighbour) give us the sacred bounds within which to play in our lives. How can we as
Christians redeem sports and resist the idolatrous liturgies of the stadium? Play sports with joy, in the image of
God. Unlike a sports celebrity, Jesus will never let us down. [KH]

PGIMF News
November 9 J. Evan Kreider Peace Sunday
November 16 Henry Krause TBA
November 23 Thomas Bergen Liturgies of the University
November 30 Tony Tremblett Advent 1

Wider Church
Regent College Discipline in an Age of Distraction is the title of the newest edition of Regent World ,
an on-line and in-print magazine from Regent College.  Twelve excellent articles and several
invitations to events highlight this issue’s spotlight on slowing down and taking time to hear others
in a world of high-speed communication.  Get your own subscription or check it out first on-line at
http://world.regent-college.edu/ 

Moderator—Henry Neufeld (604-946-3961); Worship—J. Evan Kreider (604-228-1217);
 Pastoral Care–– Laura & Sven Eriksson (604-946-2345);  Recording Secretary--- Diane Ehling (604-904-1380);
Music—Ruth Enns (604-987-7430); At Large— Veronica Dyck (604-290-1627); Travis Martin (604-603-7843);

Congregational Co-ordinator (bulletins)—Andre Pekovich (604-879-0007)
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United Players  Andrea Loewen and the UP Cast invited you to their newest show, Arthur Milner’s
Facts, a gripping psychological drama wrapped up in a police procedural, and a debate over key
aspects of the Israeli-Palestinian conundrum.  The story features a joint Israeli/Palestinian police
investigation into the West Bank killing of a Christian-American archaeologist, ostensibly by a young
Israeli settler with radical Zionist leanings.   In this minefield, an Israeli and a Palestinian protagonist
wade through the greater political dilemma within the microcosm of the murder investigation. 
Tickets $18-20, all shows Thursdays to Sundays (and occasional matinees) at the Jericho Arts Centre,
1675 discovery St. (At NW Marine Dr.) in Vancouver.  More information or ticket sales at
http://www.unitedplayers.com/Pages/Current.html 

Ten Thousand Villages   This month, you can celebrate Fair Trade Month with purchases of crafts
from Uganda Crafts 2000, which markets crafts for artisans and provides training in quality control,

design and marketing. The organization also owns a retail store that provides
employment for people with physical disabilities and those suffering from
HIV/AIDS. In addition to training, employees receive health benefits, emergency
loans and transportation. Uganda Crafts employs approximately 300 artisans in
five workshops or cooperatives, 85 percent of them women. Ten Thousand
Villages has purchased products from Uganda Crafts 2000 Ltd. since 1995. 
Shop today!

Columbia Bible College, Mennonite Church BC and A Rocha invite you to attend their conference 
Refocusing Understandings of Creation Care: Biblical and First Nations Perspectives in Conversation
as our biblical tradition and the spiritual experiences of our First Nations neighbours inform us how
to better care for the world our Creator gifted us with.  Featuring Matt Humphrey (co-director, A
Rocha), Brander MacDonald (MCBC Indigenous Relations), and Eddie Gardner (Sto:lo elder).  Costs:
$25/$15 includes lunch. November 15, from 9 am – 1.15 pm at Columbia Bible College  Contact CBC's
Continuing Education Department for more information at:   (see webmaster for contact information) 

Day of Remembrance Service   You are invited to participate in a time of reflections, music, and
prayers in a time of worship entitled Swords Into Ploughshares:  A Vesper Service for Peace.  Tuesday,
November 11, 7:00 pm at Emmanuel Mennonite Church - 3471 Clearbrook Rd, Abbotsford.  

MB Herald   Do unanswerable questions keep you up at night? Sleep well with the fully searchable,
updated MB Herald flash drive.  With the help of the Centre for MB Studies, Winnipeg, the MB Herald
digitized its entire catalogue on a compact USB drive, available for only $30 (includes taxes and
shipping).  Order your flash drive with all 53 years included, or send back your previously purchased
drive for updates with 2013–2014 content at no charge.  For more information, contact Jon Isaak at :  
(see webmaster for contact information)

Wisdom Corner

A God who could take the worst thing in the world (the killing of the God-Man) and turn it
into the best thing (the redemption of the world) is surely a God we can trust to “work all
things together for good” (Romans 8:28). –Richard Rohr
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Revelation 7

1After this I saw four angels standing at the four
corners of the earth, holding back the four winds
of the earth so that no wind could blow on earth
or sea or against any tree. 2I saw another angel
ascending from the rising of the sun, having the
seal of the living God, and he called with a loud
voice to the four angels who had been given
power to damage earth and sea, 3saying, ‘Do not
damage the earth or the sea or the trees, until we
have marked the servants of our God with a seal
on their foreheads.’

4 And I heard the number of those who were
sealed, one hundred and forty-four thousand,
sealed out of every tribe of the people of Israel:
5From the tribe of Judah twelve thousand sealed,
from the tribe of Reuben twelve thousand, from
the tribe of Gad twelve thousand, 6from the tribe
of Asher twelve thousand, from the tribe of
Naphtali twelve thousand, from the tribe of
Manasseh twelve thousand, 7from the tribe of
Simeon twelve thousand, from the tribe of Levi
twelve thousand, from the tribe of Issachar
twelve thousand, 8from the tribe of Zebulun
twelve thousand, from the tribe of Joseph twelve
thousand, from the tribe of Benjamin twelve
thousand sealed.

9 After this I looked, and there was a great
multitude that no one could count, from every
nation, from all tribes and peoples and
languages, standing before the throne and
before the Lamb, robed in white, with palm
branches in their hands. 10They cried out in a
loud voice, saying,

‘Salvation belongs to our God who is seated on
the throne, and to the Lamb!’
11And all the angels stood around the throne and
around the elders and the four living creatures,
and they fell on their faces before the throne and
worshipped God, 12singing,
  ‘Amen! Blessing and glory and wisdom
  and thanksgiving and honour
  and power and might
  be to our God for ever and ever! Amen.’

13 Then one of the elders addressed me, saying,
‘Who are these, robed in white, and where have
they come from?’ 14I said to him, ‘Sir, you are the
one that knows.’ Then he said to me, ‘These are
they who have come out of the great ordeal; they
have washed their robes and made them white in
the blood of the Lamb.
15 For this reason they are before the throne of
    God,
   and worship him day and night within his
    temple,
   and the one who is seated on the throne will
    shelter them.
16 They will hunger no more, and thirst no more;
   the sun will not strike them,
   nor any scorching heat;
17 for the Lamb at the centre of the throne will be
    their shepherd,
   and he will guide them to springs of the water
    of life,
    and God will wipe away every tear from their
    eyes.’ [NRSV]



Psalm 34:1-10; 22

1I will bless the Lord at all times;
  his praise shall continually be in my mouth.

2My soul makes its boast in the Lord;
  let the humble hear and be glad.

3O magnify the Lord with me,
  and let us exalt his name together.

4I sought the Lord, and he answered me,
  and delivered me from all my fears.

5Look to him, and be radiant; 
 so your faces shall never be ashamed.

6This poor soul cried, and was heard by the Lord,
  and was saved from every trouble.

7The angel of the Lord encamps
  around those who fear him, and delivers them.

8O taste and see that the Lord is good;
  happy are those who take refuge in him.

9O fear the Lord, you his holy ones,
  for those who fear him have no want.

10The young lions suffer want and hunger,
  but those who seek the Lord lack no good
   thing.

[...]

22 The Lord redeems the life of his servants;
  none of those who take refuge in him will be
condemned. [NRSV]

1John 3:1-3

1See what love the Father has given us, that we
should be called children of God; and that is
what we are. The reason the world does not
know us is that it did not know him. 2Beloved, we
are God’s children now; what we will be has not

yet been revealed. What we do know is this:
when he is revealed, we will be like him, for we
will see him as he is. 3And all who have this hope
in him purify themselves, just as he is pure. 

[NRSV]


